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Jiuitjfof Sixth Judii Ud hi-hut.
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r'at : ¦ -hut Attorney Sixth Judicial i'Uh i. t.
: .IOM AS KYAN, of Marion countv.
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F i Clerk of the District and Circuit tuitvls.
DAVID It. MOORE.

For CoiiuM Recorder,
MILO fi. KICK.

1' -rMember of tlie Hoard of Stij cn i-*>r-.
JOHN A. KALBAIII,

InrJuatleesof the Peace.—K. KUsiek, J. W
ilinestey and J. J. Phillips.

io.r Trustees. --TVni. Mattison, Tobias l.t-igh

ton and D. A. Lougli.
F#r A-seseor.—A. .1. Jewell.
F -r Township Clerk.—W. P. Ilciling*
Coast abba.—H. D. lii-iucrington, Hi ley Jes

supand M. E. Bennett..

TOWXSIIII* Til KETS.

Des Moines.
Foi lustiec' «>1 thePeace.—Frank Castles on

east sale.and lames N. Sipo-* on wesi side.
Adams Tp.

.lattice* <»f the Paace. Willi.on llihha, Frank
stone.

• ¦ustahles.—Jtdiu Martin. II irtwell Pyle.
> jerk.—Geo. 11. stone.
Assessor.- -Wm. Kirkpalriek.
Trustee**. —Milton Young. Charles Stanley,

JohnC. Wilson.
Meiuher Central Coimnittee.—Fiank S. stone.

Pleasant Grove Tp-

Justices of Ihe Peace.—Win. Smith. D. M.
Perdue.

Coil-fables -1). Zumwalt, tf. A. Likins.
Tm-teea. T. Lyons. Wm. Suiith.TrHex hnnrs
i.'lerk.—Elwood Fisher.
Assessor. —C. s. Ruble.
Committeemau.—T. Lyons

Wmte Oak Tp.
Justices ot the Peace.—James Fnwy« r, J. N.

K IIISIUMII.

Constable*.—Kd. Jones. J. W. Bridges.
Llerk.—s. P. Ewing.
Trustees.- C.. 1 .lackson. A. N.Caldwell. >. K.

Wilson.
Assessor.—S. B. Waters.

Richland Tp.

Justices Warren alhrop, J. 11. *i*ain. Win.
Middeudorp.

I'iiistees-Sylvester Baldwin. Win fterrv, IV
ter A pple.

Tp. Clerk—Albert Smith.
Assessor—J. 11. Berry.
Con liable-—Lewis Crowder, John Miller.

Harrison Township
•Justices —M. Piekon, ltobt. Moore 1
Constables A. linker, John Thomas.
Trustees -V. Brubaker. M. Pieken, A Baker.
Assessor ltobt. Moore,
i lerk—A. D. Coleman.

Jefferson Tcwrship

Jui-ticeof the Peace- W.X.Joms.
A-.-e-.-or- ltobt. -andei -.

Truateefi— 11. Lyman, ‘.V. Wiiaiton. (~. c.
Bradley.

clerk—G. W. Clancy.

Madison Township.
I orJustice of the Pence—George Clique.
Assessor--Samuel Thompson.
Township clerk—Jesse Ilill.
Trustees -Wm. Freeman, David Woods ami

Wesley liillinger.
Con-table—Jerald Carver.

CedarlTowr.ship.
For Just ices of the Peace— 1. X. Hvram. Goo.

Primmer.
Constables —Jolm Hiagason, - T. MeFall.
Assessor—Wm. Boyd.
Clerk—C. O. Byrani.
Trn-tees Nicholas AIU nder, sainuel McClain.

R. *>. Mel arroll.
C. G. Byham, Com.

Prairie Township.

Justices ot thepi-aee—J. M Hia!t.o>man Wal-
aru. P. W Phillips.

c-mstabics—David G&llireath. J. s. sprouls,
Fraiik Rhodes.

Trustees-O.G. Knuedsoa, .1. W. Allen. W. A.
Bryan.

Township i lerk—ll. M. Davis. -

A - -essor--J. W. Alien.
Union Township

Asses sor—Tt ios. Wy more.
-J list ice oi ihe Peace —A. 1! ||n d. Hugh "iniih.
Clerk—A. J. Coffin.
Constables—J. 11. James. \\ m McCaue.
Trustees—John Mi-Main- Pml • a-ter, David

Upton.
A. n. ID:i:n. Com.

Scott Township.
Justices oi the Peace,—lt. V ( lark. J. \.

Locke.
A ssesaor.—Adam I.nuglin.
Township Clerk.—YVm. Laugiiiin. jr.
Trustees.—Fred Butler, Geo. Barnes,
i onstables.—Nicholas Iliner. Gen. Clark.

Monroe Township.

Justices of the Pence. Andrew.! assail, Lu-
tlier Tanner.

Constables. N. J. Crew. ( harh \ Fiflnld.
Trustees —E. H. McCann, F. I Sindh John

Bedwell.
Assessor.—H. It. Maiably.
Clerk.—M. s, Hadley.
Committee man.—L. F Kllswortli.

Black Oak Tp.

Trustees.—Samuel Millew. D. L. Bowmai .John
Fun-ton.

Justices —Charle- Stoddard. John MoOily.
( in tables. —E >. Frey. J. It.'¦oluison.
Cl- rk.—CbaS. s(oddard.
A-sensor.—J. K. Woods.
Superx i or district No. J.—8. norris.
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SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
Republican Meetings at Various Points.

r. -dfax. Thnrxlav. Oci 3.
Ottumwa, Fri'lav. Oct f. il (TConnoi.
Newton. “ ••

4. F M Drake.
Albia, >atnrd.iy, o>-t 5, “

Moravia. 5. 7 jO p ru, F M Brake,
i aldwcll Cite. Monday, Oct 7, ••

Bloomfield, Monday. Oct 7, J A T Hull.

The grcenbackers endeavor to
manufacture capital for thomselviH
I>T pitying tlid “jioor soldiers,” and
endeavoring to make theui believe
that they wire swiidld. It wont
work. Soldiers can’t be fed on that
kind of pp. They all lemcutber
that of its own accord the government
increased their pay from =*ll to *l3
per month, and gave !hem bounties
which were never promised until af-
ter the contract of enlistment was ful-
filled. It must be a sorry cause in-
deed that would seek to build itself
upon the strength of such a plea as
the green backers make.

Two men seek your suffrages. One
the long respected Judge of* 3 • *ur

district court, lion. 11. S. Winslow;
man who has won your confidence

and r-'-pect by his consistent maiilv
course. The other an adventurer, an

unbeliever in all that is sacred, all
that is true, all that is pure; an inti-
del, with whom an oath founded up
on a belief in deity is as a bubble,
only to be broken. flow can you
choose but for the former? Remem-
ber both arc candidates fur the same
office—that of District Judge.

• f~>

I lit* Council Bluffs XonjHirt-il ex-
presses about tbe view of any man of
ordinary honesty and decency when
it says :

“ When political tricksters
shamelessly announce their purpose
to bring apout the fusion of the dem-
ocratic and greenback tickets by
means of baiter and trade, selling out
anti turning over voters.as so man}'
dumb auhnals, it is high time for the
honest principle-loving, self respecting
men in those parties to get nr.d ’’

The Jlateleeyt says: Will the work-
ing man be deceived ? The cry
for cheap money is the cry of the
speculator who fattens off the
necessities of the laboring classes.
It is a cry for higher prices for every
thing the poor man needs. It means
that bread shall cost more, boots nr:d
shoes shall cost more, renis .-.hall I •
higher and homes dearer. Docs tho
poor man want that?

What is a greenback? The United
Stales Supreme Court has rendered a
definition as follows:

‘‘.ltis clear that these notes are obliga-
tions of the l ailed Htales. Their imuic
impor's obligation, and every one of them
htar* on its fact a prom ite to pay a certain
sum. Ihe dollar note is a promise to pay a
dollar, and the dollar intended is the coin
dollar of Ute Flitted Hls'es; a certain
weight and fineness of gold and silver.”

Every grcenbwoker should have the
above panted in hit; hat.

m

TIVu EbKt’IIONS.

There was an election in 1S(»0. It
resulted in the thfiee of Abraham
Lincoln for president. One section
of the country refused to accept the
decision ofthe ballot box. They re-
belled. They had already robbed
the government of its money and its
appliances of defense. They formed
a new government. They insulted
the true gov< rniuent. They fired on
is d.ig and its defenders. They de-

clared their purpose to destroy the
government from whichthey seceded,

riu v sent armies to destroy il* capi-
tal city. War, horrible war—a war
between brothers was declared. Out-

fathers suits, brothers, and friends
were called to their country’s defense.
The land trembled with the shock of
contending armies. Hundreds of

thousands of brave men met death.
Their death was that of patriotic de-
fenders of their nation. Time flies.
The war ends. Truth had been tri-
umphant —right justified. Peace and
quiet was sought. Our bravo boys
returned home, except alas! Wo
cherished no enmity toward our con-
<iuered foe. We forgave them. We
took them into the national family
again. We asked no repentance.
We cxai-ted no pledges. We sought
no reimbursement for the damage
done u>. We had expended untold
millions. We were imp verished
from the long struggle. Vet we fan-

cied ourselves rich, Rejoicing over
victory we forgot the cost. The
years roll on. We treat our late en-
emies as brothers: We seat them at

the family table. They have a place
under the same roof. Tiiev have a

voice in otir counsels. They who
were Hios t biller against us are again
dissatisfied. We labor for the general
good. We seek to restore the former
condition of the family. They plan
for more power. They plot together
for more destruction. They counsel
st rrctly for our humiliation, The
\ ears roll on. We have toiled. They
have planned. We tat her again in
ge.ieral counsel. We find ourselves
in the minority. While we worked
they plotted. They forget we were
tlie victors. We remembered they
were the conquered. We recall their
attempt to destroy. We have learn-
ed their perfidy. We find our confi-
dences betrayed and derided. Our
magnanimity is laughed to scorn.
I’hey t II us they are the masters, we
the followers. They justifiy their
course. They denounce our ac-

tions. I’hey tell us we were wrong.
They tell us they have suffered, and
that wc must pay their losses. Their
demands are exorbitant. We can
never concede them.

Time passes. Again an election is
before ns. 1 n many eases it is -imilar
to the first. We are threatened. We
are denounced. Wc are told we must

yield. Shall we? The result of de-
feat will be serious. If successful we

may resist the encroachments of those
who would entrap it-. If we lose we
!<»m* much that we struggled for years
to obtain. Our voice must still be
heard in the counsel. We must not
permit out enemies to conquer. Time
files. Ihe result willsoon be known.
Let every patriot do his whole duty.

HOW WAS IIE TREATED!

Gen. Weaver in the joint discussion
litre said “he was 21 years in the Reimb-
“liean party; that he had a right to

“leave; the old man didn’t treat him
“right and he left. Of course he had a

right to leave, no one disputes that; hut
let us see how the “old uian

’ treated
him. He made him a General in his
army, and when he cauie home the “old
man" gave him a fat office. That was

not enough for Jim's ambition so the
"old man' gave him another offi<*>»—t he
two worth SIIOOO a year. This even was
not enough for .fiui, who tried to get
another office while holding on to the
two already given him, but the “old man”
thought he had enough. After seven

years had passed aud Jim had made
$42,000 out of the “old man,” he said:
“Jim, I think it’s about time some of
“the other boys had ;• chance, and now
“that your e2l years old, I guess you

are able to shift for yourself. This
didn't suit Jim. lie wanted all or none.

He didn’t think the other hoys hud
done anything worth while, and would
not let go. hut the “oil man" said, “it’sno

use, Jim, you will have to step nut and
let some of the other boys in. At this
Jim got mad, and threatened to leave, but
concluded better ol it for a while. After
trying two or more times, however, with-
out making the “old man” come down Jim
got mad and did leave home, and now he
is abusing the “old man” because lie
would not give him the whole farm and
throw in the stock.

The l‘oitand Tribune is furnishing ma-
ny valuable facts relating to the financial
history of the country. The following ia
condensed from a recent article :

ISCS. IS7S,
Total interest bearing

debt $2,221,311,918 $ 1,794,7
Total annual interest 1?7.742.<;17 7i.ff74.47a
Non-interest debt. . . -U*8,0:>0,18(1 ir,5,67.%,ti8->
Debt, lees cash in tbe

Treasury 2,€74.815, >-..>; 1,999,3*2,250
I'opulation of United
S Mates .‘1t.748.000 47 983,004
circulating medium $*16,990,1*0 $ 737,743,000
Coin value of cur-

rency 575,150,900 733,3<'6,.’11*

COLORADO CROWS.

And it is The Republican Bird that does
The Cachination.

Benner, Oct. I.—The indications
at 10:30 p.m. are that the Republicans
have cm t ied every ward in Denver
except the sixth, and that they will
hare a majority of 800 over the Dem-
ocrats in tliis county.

The Chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee claims ibo
Slate by 2,500 majority and two-
thirds of the Legislature.

Til*way tliej Fused

Register

“How do you fed” is the almost iuvaria-
hle salutation of ouc democrat as he
tuicts another now. There never was any-
thing done in the history of iowa politics
that has excited so much feeling. The
shameless sale of democracy to the (ircen-
backirs will not be ratified by the masses
of the old party at the polls. The fusion
is confusion, and will add ten thousand
votes to the Kcpublicau majority in this
£tale. We now place the Republican
majority at the old figures—a round and
towering and overwhelming Forty Thou-
sand.

The Consolidation

Register.
)u consolidating the two tickets the

I'olk county fusionists got iu good work.
They retained both Kibocck and Devon—-
both Polk county wen. Our fellow* have
had the advantage of the rest of the
Stale. They were on hand, and ‘-inside,’’
—and so of the eight wen on the funion
ticket Polk county get* two, and the two
bent offices on the ticket. Put the folks
on the outside must uot swear. It is
their owu fault that they did not keep
track of tho tricks of the party halers,
as well as our boys here,

.4 *

ifLA INK AND WENDELL PHILLIPS.

A Lott t fr«.ui Phillips and a fU-|dy
From ltlaiue on the Intercon-

vertible Load.

The following correspondence will]

bo road with interest, and will not Ik-

published in any of the greenback
papers:

Boston, Mass.,Sept. 10, Is??'
Hon. James G. Blaine —My Dxtr

Sir: Please to remember our talk in

the Senate chamber last winter when
1 urged that the Republican party
should meet the wishes of the peo-
ple, the necessities of business, :o.d
the conviction of a large portion of
the thoughtful men of the nation.

Ifyour party had offered a plan
for the government's issuing of ail
the paper note currency (a doctrine
to which the best European thought
is hastening, if it has not already
reached) the same to he legal
tender everywhere, and for every

purpose and interconvertible with
bonds for a long term and at a low
rate of interest, the principal and
interest of which should be payable
in coin, that would have saved us
from the Bourbon South in 1880

What I hear from Republican bu-u
ness men convince mo that it’ they
could have been countenanced in
such a platform by trusted leaders,
such leaders would have carried the
country. Ido not say that such a

financial plan would have wholly .-at-

isfied me, but it would have held the

country.
It is sad to see a party that has

led the world in advanced yet eon
servative opinion, «juit its place and
fall behind the best financial thought
of Europe, clinging to obsolete ifnot
exploded theories, losing the helm in
defense of ideas that ten years hence
men will smile al. One great con-

cern with me is that tints they insure
Southern Bourbon rule for the next

dozen years.
Wealth here is almost omnipotent,

and its organization is very perfect,
but you’ll see that, once awake, the
masses will smash tings, journals and
parties, and that neither wealth nor
the seaboard rules this people.
Yours truly, Wkndf.ll Riullibs.*
Mr. Blaine’s reply is summarized

as follows:
1. If the hoi di bore interest high

enough to float the currency at par
with coin, the currency w ould i tin

into the bonds, and there would be a

scarcity of notes, a stringency in the
money market, and a general inMa
bility in affairs.

2. If the bond bore a low rate of
interest it would be worth levs than
c-oin, and the currency, which would
be wotth no more than the bond,
would be depreciated.

3. It would encourage unhealthy
speculation, by opening the way for
locking up greenbacks to force sit-in
geney in the money market. Thus
government would be an accomplice
in every gambling scheme devised
in Wall street against the peace and
prosperity of the country.

4. The largo amount of currency
that lies idle three or four months
every summer would be invested in
the bonds and the government forced
to pass interest on money fir which
i would have no use.

5. The interconvertible bond
would lead to postponement of small
bills and debts. “Once teach every
man who has a surplus of ready
money that he can deposit it with the
government and draw interest there-
on, and the inevitable tend, ney is to

place it there and to keep it there as
long as a creditor can he denied,
avoided or evaded. The advantage
in all branches of trade and labor of
promptly paying small bills, not
drawing interest, is incalculable.
The interconvertible hood would
stop this at once, and would array
the avarice and cupidity ol the mon-
eyed class against it.

0. The plan would make the gov-
ernment the constant repository for
the surplus money of the rich, who
would use it as the resting place for
fortunes, waiting a more permanent
and profitable investment. It would
incur the general odium of taxing the
many for the benefit of the few, of
exacting from the poor a contribu-
tion to pay interest on the rich man’s
mono}’ at a time when the govern-
ment did not need it and could not
use it.”

He closes as follows:
You express the belie!''that the pol-

icy of the Republican party on this
question “willinsure Southern Bour-
bon rule for the next dozen years.”
That ofcourse belongs to the future,
and each of us may indulge his hopes
and his fears, his apprehensions and
his speculations concerning it. But
did it ever occur to you that your
own financial theories arc precisely
those which the Southern Bourbons
arc advancing with zeal, and almost
with unntnily? The Southern Dem-
ocrats who are resisting the demand
lor irredeemable money may be count-
ed on your fingers, while its advo-
cates are as the sands on the seashore.
Among the many evils to be feared
from the Southern Bourbons coining
into power, not the least would be
the triumph of these identical here-
sies in finance to which you are lend-
ing the great weight of yoir
respected name.

There are thousands of millions
of property in the Northern Slates
dependent for its value upon the
maintenance oi public credit and the
assurance of a sound currency. This
is not the property of the rich mere-
ly’, but of all classes; ot every man
who ha- a deposit in the savings
bank; of every man who owns a
State, municipal or railway security;
of every man who has a policy ol
insurance on his house or his ship,
or his life; of every widow or orphan
whose broad is derived from trust
fund.-: of every pensioner whoso fuel
and whose food depend on the month-
ly stipend paid him for service and
suffering in the war. For all these
classes and others that I might
enumerate, scattered in the Northern
States from Maine to California, tl •

Southern bourbons are not the ap-
pointed guardians nor the natural
protectors. But it becomes alarming
when we see their efforts aided and
abetted by your weighty and elo-
quent words, by your great and ven-
erated name.

In all great strugles in the political
world issues become generalized, and
details arc left out of sight. So it will
be with this financial question. There
can be but two sides to it: one lor'‘hon-
est money,” tbe other for “wildinfla-
tion;” one for maintaining the faith
aid honor of the nation, the oth r lead
ing to the verge, arid possibly leap-
ing over the precipice ofrepudiation ;
tho one composed mainly of those
who stood by the government in the
hour of its trial, the other deriving its
chief strength from those who sought
to destroy the union of the States. In
the party for honest money there will
in tho end be many Democrats; and I
am sorry to admit that irredeemable
paper has found some < f its ablest
advocates in the ranks of the Republi-
can parly. I am, with great respect,
yours very sincerely,

J. 0. .Blaine.

A TRICK OF WEAVER'S.

Den. Weaver is getting such scor-
ings from Judge Sampson in their
discussions that he interrupts the lat-
ter on the floor. The following from
the Ottumwa Courier tells it;

“Judge Sampson, in his half hour's
reply, replied with telling effect to as
many of Weaver's fallacies ;m time
would permit. So telling was Samp
son’s brief reply that Weaver could
not reai.-t his desire to do so ungentle
manly an act as to interrupt him and
persistently did so. Weave r ought
to have the good sense, if not the
courtsey, to give his opponent the
full benefit of his half hour’s reply to
an hour and a half speech.

FACTS FOI’ FI SIOMSTS.

A lessen foi (ireenbaekers ta .askey’s
Worthless Hag*

The Paper Money of the Porte Woith

Only 25c on the Collar-

Constantinople, Sept. 30.—The
alarmingly rapid depreciation of pa-
per mono \ continues, and causes the
most serious apprehension. At tlie
beginning ol last week il had only
about :>ne third of its nominal value
and siiHctbat time b;.s fallen nearly 7
percent. In all probability it will
fail much lower, for it is no longer
accepted in payment of tithes and is
consequently flowing into Constanti-
nople from all sides. l’lieSultan has
given strict orders that energetic
measures at once he taken for this
purpose, lie has nominated -a com
mission, w iih little probability how-

ever, ol any piaetieal r<suits.

New York, -Sept. 30. From the
monthly’statement ot the chief of the
bureau of statistics to the Secretary
of the Treasury, the excess ol exports
over imports indicates an increasing
flow of specie and of American securi-
ties toward this country.

t HEVENNK ( IT- THROATS.

Lieut. Lewis, of tlu* lfilh Infantry,
Loses Ills Life*

Ciiicaco, Sept. 20.—The appended dis-
patch requires no explanation:

l*ol*F. TO SHERIDAN

To Lieut. Gen. P. 11. .Sheridan: ihe
following is just received from Fort Wal-
lace, signed John Pope, Bvt. Maj. (Jen:

Camp Chalk Creek, Sept. 28, via
Ft. Wallace, Sept. 29.—We found the
Indians wating for us about f> p. tu. in
the canyons of the Famished Woman’s
Fork. Lie it. Col. W. 11. Lewis, 19th in-
fantry, and thfee men wouuded. \Ye
got one dead lonian, seventeen < tad sad-
dle jionies and sixty-two hea-J of stcek.
We were prevented by darkness from
following up our success. 1 followed tin-
trail this morning o this point from wl i li
1 dilacked Lieut. Lnrdncr and Surgeon
Davis with twenty live cavalrymen to cs
curt Colonel Lewis and two wounded men
Jo l ort Wallace. The In dans. I think,
will cross the railroad about Sheridan Sta-
tion. 1 w ill be on tlie line of railroad, on
their trail, some time to morrow, unless
they again lay in wait forus. The whole
outfit is together, I think, and will prob-
ably cross the railroad tonight. Please
semi, il possible, l)r. Davis, or a sub. , to
me. with the detail that takes Colonel
Lewis to Wallace, I pull out on tlie
trad immediately.

i Signed) Clarence Mafck,
(.‘apt. Fourth Cavalry, Cotu’d’g.

the death of colonel LEWIS.

The following is from Lieutenant
<lardnee;

Fort Wallace, Sept. 29. -To the As
sistant Adjutant General. Fort L aveu-
worth, K.»: I have just now arrived here
and r-ported 'o General Davis. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Lewis died on the route,
about 8 o’clock.

(Signed) C. Gardner,
Lieutenant Nineteenth Infantry.

GEN. DAVIS ON THE TRAIL.

Gen. Davis telegraphs as follows:
Fort Wallace, Sept. 28, is7B- Licut-

Gardnir, 19th infantry, arrived with an
escort and the remains of Cel. Lewis and
two wounded men, at 1 o’clock this
morning. Capt. Mauck s dispatch, sent
to you by Lieut. Gardner, describes his
light. I now know - where the Indians
are, and cun begin to operate iut* lilgent-
ly. The prospect is good for capturing
the Indians. Co). Dodge’s command
must ho inclose proximity to them. He
will move at dayl ght for them. Dallis’
command is thirty-five milt s south <*! this
place, but has been ordered back.

(Signed) Jeff. C. Davis,
Commanding.

THE DEAD HERO.

Lieut. Col. Wm. 11. Lewis, of tlie- l*th
Infantry, was a graduate of the Military
Academy in 1849, a native of Alabama,
and about fifty years of age. He was
looked upon as one <d the best <>Hi cis in
tlie service.

One of the common errors of the <«reen-
back men is the assertion that the National
banks derive a large profit from the loss
and destruction of their notes. The hank
do not get, never have gotten, and under
existing laws, n< v< r can get the Lem fit of
the wastage. The law requires every batik
that goes into liquidation, whether by its
own voluntary net or by failure, to redeem
in legal tendersall the circulation that lias
been issued to it. If the notes have been
destroyed or 10-t, they, nevertheless, are
considered by the oflitmrs of the Govern-
ment whose duty it is to eon-true and ex-
ecute ti e law as outstanding. Legal ten-

ders have to pc deposited by the hanks
with Comptroller of the Currency for the
redemption of every dollar of their cir-
culation, irrespective of the amount that
have l een lost or destroyed. Nor is the
percentage of loss sis great as the ‘-Nation
al.s ” claim, some of whom in.-i-t that the
wastage in twenty five years would equal
one quarter of the circulation. The loss,
however, whatever it is, inure* to Ihr hra

tit of the Government, and not of that of
the b inks. The Government most cer-
tainly gains by the loss of the National
bank notes. This is a fact at which the
banks themselves make great complaints.
The only way in which a National bank
can wind up its affairs is by the deposit
with the Treasurer of the United States,
in the Treasury of the United States at
Washington, of legal tender notes equal
in amount to its circulation as shown to be
outstanding by the books of the Comp-
troller of the Currency. This is done
under See. 5,222, Revised Statutes.
The Government gains from the further
facts that the banks must deposit tlie full
amount of legal tenders for their entire
circulation issued, no matter vvliat amount
may have been lost or destroyed by fire,
accident, or other cause. Of course the
Comptroller’s books show the entire cir-
culation of the bank to be outstanding
which has not been returned to him for
redemption. If any notes have been de-
stroyed b\- fire or accident of any kind,
the hank must, nevcrtbel ->s, make the
full deposit of leg;al tenders with the
Treasurer, which must, of course, include
a deposit for the sum that may have bet n
lost or destroyed.— Register.

• Talking with an intelligent farmer,
says the Boone /iejmblican, the other
day, about hard times, he remarked that
during the war he sold his wheat for $2
per bushel. “But,” said lie, “i had to
pay fifty cents per yard for calico for ;t

dress for my wife, and it took three bush-
els of wheat to buy twelve yards—enough
for a dress. Now wheat is sixty cents a
bushel, but calico, just as good, and even
better than we had during the war, can
be bought for five cents a yard, or twelve
yards for the price of a bushel of wheat.
In other words, we can buy just as much
calico now for one bushel of wheat as
would have cost us three bushels during
the var, and everything else in the same
proportion.”

Monroe Mirror,

The candidate for the highest
olliec on the Democratic State ticket
two years ago—John l*. Irish —and
the candidate for the highest office
this year on that party’s ticket—Mr.
T. O. Walker—are both opposed to
the democrats voting for Weaver for
congress, to say nothing of the hosts
of honest democrats right in our own
midst.

Register.

The itsu.: of paper currency to carry
on the war was practically a first mort-
gage on all our industries. That mort-
gage is almost paid, and will be cleared oil"
by January 1 st, IHTt>. Vet the (irccr.-
b&ekcrs want us to undo this work and
begin all over again.

The currency in circulation in JH7B
will purchase $158,105,582 wore in
every commodity than the currency in
circulation in IHOS would purchase.
That is the way we are suffering by con-
traction.

THE LOST CAWS.

A Mammoth Dish of Crow for Democracy.

Can they Swallow so Much-

stuto Register.

11 seems that the consolid atiou or fus-
ion of the grcenbackers and Democrats is
uo fusion or consolidation a*, all. For
the State organ of the greenback party
in Des Moines—whose editor, as the
Chairman of the Greenback State Com-
mittee, negotiated the terms of fusion
or surrender, and received Ed
Campbell's cutlass and side arms —treats

the whole thing as a fair and square sur-
render of the lowa Democracy to the
greenback party. It calls the new party
aud the substituted ticket by the n: me

of greenback, and patronizingly talks ol
the patriotism un i self sacrifice of the
Democrats in giving up the field, and al
lowing themselves to bo swallowed up by
the grcenbackers.

That we may not bj charged with col-
oring the facts we quote below the an
nounccmeut made of the surrender by
the greenback organ. We copy its bead
linos and all:

“NOW FOR THE VICTORY.

“THE NATIONAL GREENBACK PARTY TO
HAVE A SQI ARE FIGHT WITH THE

REPUBLICANS.

“PATRIOTIC ACTION OF THE DEMOCRATIC
STATE CENTR AL COMMITTEE.

“\\ e have news this morning that will
send a thrill through every patriotic
heart. The whole power of the opposi-
tion is now united against the Republi-
can patty, aud its infamous career is end
ed.. The Democrats have yielded the
liner of honor, AND THE NATIONAL
Greenback party steps to the front
as the champion oi the people’s ri.htt.
Some changes have been made in the
tieket. Vacancies that had arisen
through resignations have been tilled, hut
in every c*ise with a greenback man. A
stronger and worthier tio!;et has not been
pr< > Tited lor the suffrages of the people
of lowa, and we predict for it a splendid
success.

ThE PLATFORM.
The Republican party of lowa in Slate Con-

vention assembled, declare:
I. The United States of America is a nation

—not a leayuc. Bytlie com Lined workings of
the National and State Governments, under
their respective constitutions, the rights of ev-
ery citizen should be secured at home and pro-
tected abroad, and the common welfare promo-
ted. Anj- failure on the part of either the Na-
tional or State Governments to use- every possi-
ble constitutional power to afford ample protec-

tion to their citizens, both at home and abroad,
is a criminal neglect <*f t heir highest obligation.

11. Against tnoassHultsof traitors and icbcls
the Republican party has preserved theseUov-
ermnents, and they represent tlie great truths
spoken to the world by the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, that “all men are created equal;”
that they “are endowed "by their Creator with
certain inalienable rights, among which are life,
liberty, aud the pursuit of happiness; that for
the attainment of these ends government!* have
been instituted among men, deriving their just

powers from the consent of the governed,”
w hich consent is evidenced bv a majority of the
lawful sufl'ruges of the citizens, determined in
pursuance ot law; and in order that this end
may be Justly and fullyreached, the Republican
party of iowa demands “tliat every qualified
elector in every state. South ami North, Demo-
crat or Republican, black or white, shall be per-
mitted, undisturbed by force and unawed by
fear, to vote at all dictions at tlie place pre-
scribed by law. and nowhere else, just onoe and
no more than once; and that every vote so cast
shall be honestly counted, and that every per-
son chosen by such votes to any office shall be
freely inducted into it.” and effectively support-
ed in the discharge of its duties; and every well
informed person knows that with such freedom
of elective action and honest administration as
arc herein demanded, ut least liveof the South-
ern States are Republican bv large majorities,
and that they are now in the hands of the Dem-
ocratic party solely through force, fraud, intim-
idatlo'i amt failure to enforce the principles
herein set forth.
KHI. lVrmanent pacification of the Southern
sect! ;n of the Union and complete protection ot
all its citizens in all their civil, political, person-
al and property rights is a duty to which the Re-
publican party standi sacredly pledged, in or-
der to redeem this pledge it placed recent
amendments in the Constitution of the United
states, and upon the righteous basis ol said
amendments, it will go lorward in'the work ot
pacification until peace shall come through
right doing and contentment through justice.

IV. The new Democratic dogma of home
rule, which seeks to shut out from participation
in the political affairs of the Southern states,
all citizens who oppose the Democratic party,
aud are not natives of said States, and in obedi-
ence to the spirit of which every man from the
North of Republican sentiments is termed a car-
pet-bagger, is hereby denounced as the worst
phase of State rights yet developed, and we de-
mand for tho people of lowa absolute freedom
to go wherever they may please, within the lim-
its of the nation, with the perfect enjoyment ol
their rights as citizens, to utter their sentiments
by speech or press uimhi all subjects touching
their interests and all matters of public con-
cern.

V. The annual conflict between the traitors
and rebels who sought to destroy the Republic,
and the patriots who defended it and preserved
it. was more than a mere trial of physical force
between Greeks. It was a struggle of right
against wrong; of a true civilization against a
false one; of good government against anarchy;
of patriots against traitors, v. herein the Repub-
lican party was the defender of the right, the
champion of a true civilization, the promoter of
good government, audio whose ranks the patri-
ots marched against and overcome the traitors,
ami whoever fails to regard the Republican par-
tyfrom tins standpoint and in ihislight. tails to
comprehend its character, its achievements, its
purposes and its duties, and whoevertrentswith
the Democratic party from any other stand-
point, manifests incapacity to understand palpa-
ble facts, and will be overwhelmed with disaster
That the soldiers who fought Hie battles of t lie
Republic are entitled (o special credit fnrtlie he-
roism which they displayed; for the hardships
which they endured; for their tinsel,ish devo-
tion to liberty amt order, and for the gn at fad
that the war turned out as ft did. and discredit
in a like degree attaches to the traitors ami reb-
els who fought to destroy the nation. \Vli<>t ver
fails to appreciate these facts is derelict in the
duly lie owes to the Republican party.

“Too much cannot be said in praise of
th e patriotic action of the Democrats in
this matter. They saw that the State
had been practically bankrupted under
Republican rule, and tho robbers inso-
lently presented for re-election, and they
cheerfully sacrificed THEIR most ch*risked-
aspirations to bring relic! to the people.
But the Nation. 1 Greenback party will
not prove ungrateful, nor unworthy of the
trust FO GENEROUSLY BESTOWED. I*,
will use all the power Titus given it for
the overthrow of the common foe, and
Democrats shall be able to say after the
victory that we hare well deserved their
confidence.

VIII. That the wisdom of the financial policy
ol' the Republican party is made manifest by it's
results. It has brought specie and paper practi-
cally together months before the date fixed by
law for the resumption of specie payment by the
Government, it has given to all classes money
of the same value. It has placed our nation oil
an equal looting with the other great nations of
the world, in uli matters cl financial concern
It lias promoted the ref unding of the National
debt at a low rate of interest, it has maintained
the national credit, and any change in this poli-
cy will tend to obstruct it in its work ofrestoring
specie payments, whereby paper currency be-
comes absolutely as valuable as gold; and silver
as a standard coin; of reviving business, pro-
moting industry and maintaining the public
credit, is hereby denounced as wholly evil and
injurious to the liest interests of the country.

IX. The organized raid on the treasury by
Southern Democratic members of Congress’ lor
the payment of hundreds of millions of dollars
of war claims is an unparalleled impudence, and
a present danger agalnsi the Miceess ol which
the triumph of the Hepublieau party is our only
security.

“Now then, close up the ranks. Let
both wings of this grand army advance
with steady and unfaltering step to the
ballot box, and elect THE NATION-
AL GREENBACK TICKET by a ma-
jority of fifty thousand votes.”

By this proclamation of the
grcenbackers it is proven that the fusion
is simply a surrender of the Democracy
to the new party —and the old Democra-
c tor the time at hast, and so Lras this
campaign is concerned, ceases to exist.
This is the crow which the leader of
lowa Democrats have ordered for all the
masses ot their party. It remains to be
se> n how many of tlie Democrats who
are not ashamed of the name and record
of tluir party, will revolt against tlie sale,
and refuse to be delivered. The patron-
izing air of the organs of their new mas-
tcr> will hardly make good sauce for the
crow.

X. We favor wisely adjusted tariffs for the
revenue.

XI. Jn the matter i f faithfuladminiftraiioti
of the public funds the Republican party chal-
lenges the closest scrutiny and invites compari-
son with any and all other agencies in publicorprivate affairs. Notwithstanding vast sums,
amounting to thousands ol millions of dollars
collected and disbursed by the Republican Ad-
ministrations. i he per centage of loss is lc-gthan
can ire shown hy any other political party that
has ever been entrusted with the control of pub-
lic affairs, or by individuals in their own private
business, thus showing that the charge ol cor-
ruption made against the Republican pari v is as
groundlessly impudent as was the effort of the
Southern Democracy to destroy the I nion wan-
tonly wicked and atrociously cruel.

XII. The title to the current Presidential
term was definitely and finally settled t>v the
Forty-fourth Congress and any attempt to ic-
openitis dangerous, illegal and unconstitu-
tional, and the Republican party of lowa w ill
resist all efforts not founded on the Constitu-
tion and existing laws to displace the present
possessor of said title: and it is u source of sin-
cere congratulation that the firm attitudeas-
sumed by the Republican party of the country
in tliis regard forced the majority of the Demo-
cratic members of the House of Kcpresenla
tives to disavow the real purpose of the so-called
Potter Investigation.

SITBIE!
TO THE LADIES

XIII. That the efforts of the Democratic par-
ty to cripple and render inefficient tliearmyaml
navy of the United States is most earnestly
condemned, and all efforts looking to the re-
cent reduction of the same, with the view of
future reorganization, whereby the official rela-
tions may be in the whole or part supplied by
officers who engaged in the rebellion against
the nation, who hold to the doctrine of seces-
sion and who acknowledge primary allegiance
to a State, are hereby denounced as dangerous
to the peace ol‘ the country and permanence of
the Union.

Miss Horne
The popuiar milli-

ner has returned to
Oskaloosa and will
be ready at all times
to at tend to your
wants.

A full and c o ni“

plete stock of Milli-
nery Goods just re-
ceived. EVERY-
THING of the
\rery latest styles.

Fullparticulars will
be given next week.
S. BALDAUF & Bro*

VEGETINE.
Rev. J. P. Ludlow Writes:

IT- Baltic street, Brooklyn, S'. \\. i
NOV. 14, INTI. t

Mn. 11. It. Stevens:—
Dear sir :—From personal benefit received l>vits use, as well as from personal knowledge of

those whose eures thereby have seemed almostmiraculous, i can most heartily and sincerely
recommend the Vkcetine for‘the complaints
which it is claimed to cure.

•IAMEs |». u:r»LOW,
l.ate Pastor Calvary Itapt Ist Church.

Sacramento, Cal.

VEGETINE.
11 I: U EBTB \V KLI,.

South Poland, Mf... Oct. ll.is'ii.
Mit. 11. K. Stevkks:

Dear Sir:—l have been sick two years with
the liver complaint, and during that time have
tnken a great many different medicines, tint
noneol them did me any good. I was restless
nights, ami had no appetite. Since Utkin? the
Vejretino I rest well and relish mv food, fan
recommend the Vegetinc for what it has dona
forme. Yours respectfully.

Mrs ALOF.IIT HICKKIS.
Witness of the above.

Mr. Crouoi: M. Yaitciian,
Medford. Mass.

VEGETINE.
Good for the Children.

Boston Homk, U Tvi.kr Strkf.t, )
Boston, April, 1*7(1. (

Mil. Steven'S
Dear Sir: -We fool that the children In our

home have been greatly benefited by the Voire-
tlne you have so kindly(riven us from time to
time, c specially thosetrouble with theSemfnlu.

With respect,
Mrs. N. WORM FILL, Matron.

VEGETINE.
Rev. 0. T. Walker Says :

Phovipenoe, It. 1., if l Tbansit Stiikkt.
11. II stkvkns :

I fool bound to express with my signature Hie
hi«:li value 1 place upon your Vejretine. My
family have u-edit for the’ lust two years. In
nervous debility it is Invaluable, and I recom-
mend it to ail who may need an invitrorntbiK,
renot'atlmrtonic. (>. 'l’. WALKKIt

Formerly Faster of n<nvdoln-s«iunro Church,
Ilost on

VECETINE.
NOTHING KftAL TO IT.

Souxn Salem, Mass.. Vov.p, 1h;«.
Mn. It. It. Stevens.

DcnrSlr:—l have been troubled with Scrofula,
Canker, anil Liver Complaint for three years.
Nothing ever <ti<l me any good until I commenced
using tho Vegetlne. lam now getting along Hrst
rate, and still using the Vegetlne. I consider
there is nothing equal to it for such complaints.
Can heartily recommend It to everybody.

Yours, truly,
Mrs I.IZ/IKM. PACKARD.

No. lflLagrange Street, South Salem. Mass.

VEGETINE.
RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY.

Soitii Horton.
MU. STEVENS.

luar Sir;—l have taken several bottles of
your Vegetme, and l am convinced It Is a valu-
able remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaint,
mid General Debility of ihe system. I can
heartily recommend ft to all sufferers from the
above complaints. Yours respectfully.

Mrs. MtJNKOE FAUKKH.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS,Boston, Mass.
Vegetine is sold by All

Druggists.

.XIV. Thai il U not only the right but the du-
tyof all good citizens at the party caucuses in
partv (“(invention, and at the polls, to use his
best efforts to secure the nomination and elec-
tion oi g-tKsl men to places of official tnut. and
we disapprove of all interference with peacea-
ble frets lorn of action of any citizen in the ex-
ercise of suid right and in the discharge of said
duty.

XV. That personal temperance isa most com-
mendable virtue in a people, and the practical,
popular movement now active throughout the
State for the promotion of temperance has our
profound respect, sympathy and approval.

XVI. That we demand the most rigid econo-
my in all departments of the publicservice, and
rigid retrenchment in all public expenses in all
possible directions,and reduction of taxation to
the lowest limits consistent with efficient public
service. In the direction of such economy ami
retrenchment we heartily accord with and com-
mend the action oi the last Uepublicati legisla-
ture in reducing t lie expenses of the State in
tlie sunt of SIOO,OOO, and this example set by the
State should be followed in all other depart-
ments of the Government.

XVII. That the Republican party ol lowa
demands an honest, faithful, careful and effi-
cient discharge ofduty by all officers, whethet
federal. State, county, or municipal, aod re-
quires u full, fair, impartial and searching in-
vestigation into the official conduct and the
business of all officers, without regard to party
or personal association, and whenever anil
wherever fraud and dishonesty are discovered
the Republican party of lowa demands prompt
punishment of the guiltyparties. ••Let noguilt'-
til L i ieiic

CTItAYED OR STOLEN.

A t .vo year old heifer, white with brown spots
in front, brown cars and mouth. A reward will
be given for its recovery by Adam Fuehlingor,
Oskaloosa lowa.

Kept. 3<». nSwffpd

pSOBATE NOTE K.

In matters of the estate of lured Graham, d%-<
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that on or before
the tttst day of October, ISIS, there will Ik> on
tile in the office of the clerk of the circuit court
of Mahaska county. lowa, the linnl settle
ment and petition for discharge of J. V.
Graham, administrator of the estate of Jared
Graham, dec’d., and tho same is set for hearing
on the Ist day- of the next term of the Circuit
Court, to be begun and held in Oskaloosa, on
the ‘ilst day of October, ISTS, at which time ob-
jections can be made to the approving of said
settlement and granting the prayer of said pe-
titioner. I>. R. MOORE,

n'nvd Clerk.

pROBATE NOTICE.

Inmatters of the estate of Samuel Way, de
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that there is now on tile

in the office oftlic Clerk of the circuit court of
Mahaska county, lowa, the final settlement and
petition for discharge of William M. Burns, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Samuel May,
deceased, and the same is set for hear-
ing on the Ist 7‘lay of the next term of the cir-
cuit court to Ik-begun and held in Oskaloosa,
on theßlet day of October, l v 7B, at which time
objection can be made to the {approving of said
settlement and granting the prayer of said pe-
titioner, I). R Mourn-:. Clerk.

Williams ,v McMillcn, Attorneys.

WATER.
The richest, moat lasting, yet most delicate of

all perfumes for use on the Handkerchief, at
the Toilet and in the Bath, delightful and
healthful in the sick room, relieves weakness,
fatigue, prostration, nervousness and licm ae'.ic.
Look out lor counterfeits; always ask for the
Florida Water prepared by the sole proprietors,
Messrs. I.ahnman \ Kemp, New York.

For Sale by Perfumers, Druggists and
LSyi Fancv Goods Dealers.

TRUTHS.

Hop Bitters are the Purest and Best
Bitters Ever Made.

They are compounded from Hops-IBu-
chu. Mandrake, and Dandelion, the old-
est, best ami most valuable medicines in the
world and contain all the best and most < ur-
ible properties of all other Hitters, being the
greatest Blood Purifier, Liver Regula*
tor. and l.ifeaud Health ltestoiiugAgent on
earth. No disease or ill health can possibly
long exist where these Ritters are used, so
varied and perfect are the ir operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged
and infirm. To all whose employ ments cause
irregularity of the bowels «.r urinary organs,
or who require an appetizer, tonic and mild
stiinulnnt. these Hitters are invaluable, be-
ing highly curative, tonic and stimulating,
without intoxicating.

No mutter what your feelings or symp-
toms are, what the disease or ailment is. use
Hop Ritters. Ilont wait until you are sick,
but if you only fed had or miserable, u-ethc
Bitters at onee. It may save vein-life. Hun-
dreds have been saved by so doing.

L‘ffr”SSOO_AJ "id be paid fora case they
will not cure or help.

Do not suffer yourself oriel your friends
suffer, but use and urge them to use Hop
Ritters.

Remember. Hop Ritters is no vile, drugged
drunken nostrum.but the Purest am]. Rest
medicine ever made; the ‘lnvalid’sFriend
and Hope”.” and no person or family
should be without them. Try the Ritters to-
day.

Try Hop CoughiCureland'Pam IRelief.
For sale by W. 8. MAYS.

We wait sveryiiofly to
Dew Hat we to ip stack
a large iiae of Men’s Kin
Beets, Waterproof Boots,
Veal Kip Boots, Veal Calf
Boots, Fine Calf Boots, anfl
Frencli Calf Boots. Men’s
Fine Sloes, Ploagl Sloes
Bank Sloes anfl Brogans;
anfltlat wo make every
conceivable style of Boots
anfl Sloes to order anfl flo
repairing in tie lest style.
Tie Prices, we gnarantee
to le as low as can be ob-
tained elsewhere, anfl on a
majority of pods, Med
Lower. Come anfl see
these GOODS.
; I. C. GREEN k SON.
J > KOIiATE NOTICE.

lii matters of ihi*estate of H. T. Funston tic-CPIMII,
Notice is hereby given that on or before the

-Ist day of Octolxr, 187H. there will be on tile in
the office of tho clerk of the circuit court ntMahaaka county iow*. the final settlement andpetition lor discharge of L. 1). Pries', adrainistra-tor ot the estate of It, T. Fiiiiston decceusedami the same U set for hearing on the Ist dav
ot tlie next term of the circuit court, to be tie-gun and held m Uskalooaa, on the 'lst day ofOctober, ISiB, at whicli time objections can bemade to the approving of su M settlement andgranting the prayer u| said petitioner.

l». It. Mooke, t’lerk,

Cripps & Crandall, j (
Dealers in

COAL-
IJunk U miles weal of Oskaloc a.i on Knoxville

road, will dcliverooal anywhere in tliooilya-; low
as any oilier tirm. Our coal is irom slack.
Full weights guaranteed. Orders tilled on short
notice. Leave orders with Whitaker &: Shrivcr,
Peter stumes Belbel & Co., and 1-. (J. Mershon.

nstn i

BLOODED STOCK.

Blooded Stock

l have forsalron reasonable terms a line 10l of
I'iire ltred Poland China Hops; yoiinsr tows
bred, and jiigo of both sexes.

PURE BRED
SHORT HORN

Durham Hull Calves: pedfjrreoa furr i-lu d.

One English Draft stud Colt,
One year old, of extra merit, and laureuire.

One two vear old Clydesdale man', extra floe,

weight I,‘Mi lbs. AIso pure bred Dai U Drama
chickens.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
Call at rny Store North-West corner Square,
oral farm one mile south of square.

\o3t M. WIL*OS.

SADDLES and HARNESS.

B. WILSON,
Mir TO Hi'. CXDKRSOMi.

Tii« Best Harness, Site
1 1

g . A £
g J|k %

w o
eg co
5 ING and LACE LEATHER, 5

•

at the <M.I* IIF.I.IADLEIIAUNF-- sTOI.M on
the south side.

Trunks, Satchelsand Traveling bags.
, Unrivaled Inducements

in above good.*.

A mammoth stock to he sold
Low for Cash.

Hep lioag promptlvand neatly done on short
notice. All work warrc&ted.
DONT YOU FORGET IT.
Pluenix !>lo< k. -ontli Si.le.

nlyl R. WILSON.

ASK
TO BE SHOWN

-

* And Don’t be Deceived into Buying
g Worthless imitations,

AS THEY ARE SOLD WITH A |

! VBITTBI EMMIffSB
j /DoQuicker& Betterßaking,
r m \Be More Durable &Lasting,
3 Mi Have More Conveniences,
3 (Use One-Third Less Fuel,
3 *

And to be made nitli

j GREATER EXPENSE AND CARE
than any other line of Staves in the world.

! EIGHTY-FIVE SIZES AND KINDS,
For Any and Ail Kinds of Fuel.

Prices from S2O to 565, Fullj Trimmed.
, n TII-EY AHE THE

* Standard Cooking-Stoves of America,
And are sold ly seme first class dealer everywhere
MeowTw

MDM STYLES 1

\fosAaVKtk& orrggL, y
UNEQUALEO IN BAKING!

. WITH MORE IMPROVEMENTS,
I ALL THE CONVENIENCES AND
| THE GREATEST DURABILITY.

l BETTER ‘IhV. BEST!
, 41-cow-m

FACTS FOR THE PEO-

PLE TO KNOW.

IDsTO BLOWING 1

Our fall and winte- stock of ready-made
clothing for Men, Boys and Children,

has now arrived; and we are
ready to show the Largest

and most Complete Stock
in Oska oosa.

lii Shirts, Hals, Caps, Underwear, Bock Gloves end
Mills, Wo Have til Larges! M Best Stack of

any House in Mahaska Ceonty.

Youths’ Boys’ and Chil-
drens’ Clothing a Specialty.

Buying All Our Goods Di-

rect from Manufacturers
for CASH, we are ena-

bled to sell at

Bottom Prices.
t

¦ All is a close inspection of our

goods before purchasing.

I. FRANKEL & CO.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK, NORTH SIDE.

P. S. We are Agents for the Celebrated Amana
Society, (Dutch Colony Flannels and Stocking
Yarn, of which we have a Full Line on hand to
Sell. No 5

Don’t Complain of Hard Times.

HATTISHN&WRAY
The Cash Gi oeerymen on West High Street,

lievor complain of hard times.

WHT ?

Ist. Because they do a strictly cash business. Buying tlieii
goods for tlie* money enables them to sell at bottom prices.

-d. Because they never misrepresent other people’s goods in
J order to sell their own, but would rather lose the sale of them.

•Id. Because they sell to a child as cheap as to a grown per-
son, and don t have a pi ice for each customer.

» 4th. Because they give more goods for ihe same amount of
country produce than any other house in thecit-y.

i oth. Because they deal fairly and honorably with everybody;
and are always obliging to their customers.

Tim above are a few of* the many reasons
whieh account for their big trade.

Call and examine for yourselves their larsje
| stock of staple and fancy Groceries, Queens-
ware. Glassware, Cutlery, Notions, etc., and

(prices, at

No. 211 West High Street,
OSKALOOSA, IOWA.

Dealers in Hardware, Stoves, and Tinware
Keo|. in stock at all times a full line of Jewett & Root’s Cook an.lKeating Stoves lot coal and wood. Sole agents and the onlvj.laee in the count} where yon can find W. C. DAVIS & Cd ’s eele-l>rateu Favorites, the iinest cook Stoves in the market.

We keep the Revolution, Argalia, and Westminster Bas > rum-ers, for soft coal, and the CROWN JEWEL for hard coal.A lull line of Builders’ Hardware and Tools.
All kinds of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Work, done at sh. itnotice. Prices to suit the times.

pp
t

GROCERIES.

WE WILL

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Queensware,

GLASS WARE.

Or anytlrng in our linojust as

chon]) ns any other man; quali-
ty ot goods considered.

Give ns a call,
AND BE CONVINCED

That we dont. misrepresent

goods in order to sell them

H„ Howard Sl Son.

MoneySaved.
Geo. H. Baugh

Sells ri'.or«

Groceries,
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
Cutlery,

And in fact everythimr usually kept in a

First Class
•Grocery Store

LESS MONEY
Thrill any other lm*)*.* m the Cut

Trv him and sec'.

Country Produce
Taken. ;.i the highest market price.

GOODS DELIVERED.

Mislaclioii IliOTteefl,
•hi South Side Sijuai«•, O'-kah-o-

Fiist Premium Awarded
GRAY BROS. SHOES at the
World’s Fair at Vienna in
1&*73 and .at Philadelphia
in 137G, We have the
exclusive sale in this County
of Gray Bros, fine shoes for
Ladies and Misses. These
Goods we can recommend to
be first-class and to have no
superior in style, in quality
of material, ur in workman -

ship. Every pair hilly war-
ranted.

1. C. GREEN & SON.
south side square.

GEORGE GUTHRIE.
WATCHMAKER,

Jeweler and Optician?
No. ‘214 West Iliyh Sr. McCall’s Clock,

03KAL00SA, IOWA.
Every description of Anmrican and for-

eign Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired anti Warranted.

Mat- ic;el Instruments and Music Boxes
Repaired.

Allkinds cf light Mechanical Work done.
Spectacles Fitted to Suit all

Sights.
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

Bought Sold and Ex
changed.

Remember the pla ic,

GEORGE GUTHRIE,
nl 214 West High Street


